According to the Attorney General, interrupting a public meeting in Michigan with hate speech or profanity could result in criminal charges under several State statutes relating to Fraudulent Access to a Computer or Network (MCL 752.797) and/or Malicious Use of Electronics Communication (MCL 750.540). According to the US Attorney for Eastern Michigan, Federal charges may include disrupting a public meeting, computer intrusion, using a computer to commit a crime, hate crimes, fraud, or transmitting threatening communications. Public meetings are monitored, and violations of statutes will be prosecuted.

1. **CALL TO ORDER**

2. **ROLL CALL**
   Bohnhoff, Drooger, Johnson, Martinus, VanderMeulen, Van Leeuwen-Vega, and VanStrate

3. **APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA**


5. **STATEMENTS OF CITIZENS – AGENDA ITEMS ONLY**
   If you would like to comment on Agenda Items Only you may now submit your comments via Facebook Live Stream found at www.facebook.com/villageofspringlake, email choisington@ght.org, or call 616-930-7393 when prompted.

6. **PUBLIC HEARINGS**
   A. 302 N Jackson Street: Special Use to expand a non-conforming dwelling.

7. **NEW BUSINESS**
   A. 108 E Savidge: Site Plan Review application to install a new pre-manufactured shed.
   B. 411 W Savidge Street: Site Plan Amendment for Dumpster Enclosure of Brooklyn Bagel

8. **STATEMENTS OF CITIZENS – NON-AGENDA ITEMS ONLY**
   If you would like to comment on Non-Agenda Items you may now submit your comments via Facebook Live Stream found at www.facebook.com/villageofspringlake, email choisington@ght.org, or call 616-930-7393 when prompted.

9. **COMMENTS OF PLANNING COMMISSIONERS**

10. **ADJOURNMENT**

Cassandra Hoisington, Village of Spring Lake, (616) 842-1393

Next Meeting: September 22, 2020